
TUESDAY EVENING,

MAJESTIC
High Class Vaudeville?Five choice
Keith acts with "Courting Days."
a one-act musical playlet as the
headliner.
Also another episode of "The light-
ning Raider," starring Pearl White.

ORPHEIJM
To-night?Boxing Show.
Coming, Wednesday, matinee and

night, April 16 David Wartield
in "The Auctioneer."

Thursday, evening only, April 17
Captain "Eddie" Rickenbaeker.

Friday, evening only, April IS
"Jack" Stern will present Mrs.
Jacob Adler. (Yiddish).

COLON IAD
To-day and to-morrow?Alloc Joyce

in "The Lion and the Mouse."

VICTORIA
TODAY OA I.Y?-

GABY DESLYS
One More Chance to Sec

Famous French Dancer uhn

charmed Former King Manuel, of
Portugal, In

??I NFATI 4TIOV
TOMORKOW AM) TillItSD.IY

Willimiii Fox Present*
THBDA I!AltA in ??TIIK I.IGIIT"

Fit IDAY AM) S ATURDA4
??THE lllltKriW"

flail Caine'* celebrated lunrl.
In eight icrl|ipinit |iarl*. with ?tlO
scene* and .'t.tHMl people.

REMEMBER THIS COMING
"THE HEART OF lIIMAMTV"
Admlnnion, 10c A IIOc X War Tax

[Thursday, Friday and Saturday
! Grace Darmond in "What Every

! Woman Wants."

RFGENT
i To-day - Ethel Clayton in "The Mys-
j ter.v Girl."
; Wednesday and Thursday John

1 Harry more in "Here Conies the
| Bride."

VICTOR rA
To-day Gaby Deslys in "infatua-

tion"."

"When the 26th Division was the
only division in the Toul sector and

ours was the only cone
t apt. Eddie that region. I was fly-
Itickenhncker ing over these troops

bat air squadron in
continually. It was un-

der the command of General Edwards.

My squadron the 91th iThe Hat-ln-

| the Ring) moved to Chateau Thierry

the tirst part of July and at the same
\ time, the same day. the 26th Division

? st:.t ted and arrived by train a day or
so later than we did?we a'l arrived
in time to take part in the great

official Hun offensive, which was the
greatest climax of the war and 1

;consider that these boys of the -6th
did tin Ir share and more than their

1 share ir. bringing about the defeat of
the Germans at that ctuclal time. Our

souadron as well as the 26th Divi-
sion remained there until the battle
of St. Mlhiel and then they turned th"
t hie during that terrific struggle at
Dcn-sur-Mer.

The 26th Division was in every big

battle that the Americans fought,
'continued the Captain, "and 1 had the
hoii-T ot being with this division all
the time, practieallv from the start

and T consider myself part of that di-
vision. , ~ .

After the St. Mihiel drive the div-
ision went tip into the Argonne Mouse
sector. There the troops stayed in

the front line trenches for twenty-

I seven consecutive days?a test of en-
durance that wa salmost superhuman.
Finallv they were given a ten day

iest. but upon arriving at the rest
'c; mo they were immediately ordered
back tc the trenches and then in spite

! of the continuous and terrific strain
the men had been under they suc-
ceeded in turning the tide of battle
against the linns as l have previously

i said- Thus the 26th Division of

J which l was proud *> be connected
I with as a member of its flying squad-
I ron. bus written unon tlte pages -f

j history some of the most brilliant
. < movements of the world war. New

l England has cause to he proud of
her men?they have more than fu'-

i fin. J the traditions of those states
! which have nlwrys heen notable In

MAJESTIC
"COURTING DAYS"
4 Hr^Cfy Mu*ical Comedy

Iffo it *lieridan Uhn*. Drighan
Chinko A Minnie Kaufman
BENNETT WD RICHARDS

Black Face Comedian* in Some-
thing New

"BLACK CLOUDS"
PFAHI. WHITE

??THE l.ltillTXING HAIDER**
T0D.44 \M) TOMOItItOW

\ J

r \

FIXaT showing
KTIIEI. CI, \\ TON

In lier new Paramount relenne
-Till: \ STEII4 GIKI

"

TOMOItRO\4 4XD I 111 RSD \ \

.lOIIN B\ltIt 4 MOItE
In lIK New I'nrnnioiitit

??HERE COMES TIIE Bit IDE"
Tlie author* of "Here t ome* the

Bride." Max Marcln and Hoy At-
well, are two writer* of reputa-
tion. The piny of that name upon

! which the picture is bused. %*n*
produced at the George .41, Uolian
Theater, New York*

Fit 11> V 4 AND SATURDAY
ENID BENNETT in

??IIAPPY THOUGH MARRIED'*
Admission 10c A: 2()c tl War Tux

t" ?1

Home Folks
Victory Association

IIIG BENEFIT

Concert and Dance
Monday Evoninc. \pril
rhratniit St. Aiilitoriiim.
TO RAISE FINDS TO

DEFRAY E\TENSES OF
RECEPTION

WHEN THE BOYS COME
HOME

Reaorrrd Srnt Chart now
open at Staler'* rhino Store, JW
North Second wtreet.

General Admission Tickets
can IH obtained from tlic fol-
lowing::
Mm. Jon. Wllhar, 1005 Green St.

Mr*. Elisabeth Sullivan. 520

North St.
John W. Troup, 2115 Moore M.

Mm. J. Shnder, 1202 llniley St.
Mrs. 1). M. Caaaell* 1012 Hi-inK*

St.
31 r*. Elisabeth 31urlatt. 2207

JeflTernon St.

31 r*. Mary C. Green, 122 South

Fourteenth St.

L. Palmer, 471 D X. Firth StT
NV. F. Gotwnlt, 211 31ueneb St.
311** Grace 31. Sprout, D2s Nor-

wood St.
H. A. Herman. 1211 N. Cameron

si.

Siftler'* Piano Store, 30 N. Sec-
ond St.

3lr*. Georsc /.eider*, 3204 Main
St., I'rogroNß, Pa.

31 r*. 11. 1. limram. 510 S. Front
St., Steelton, Pa.

Mr*. Jo*. Bry*on. \\ orniley*-

bura. Pn.
3lr*. C. E. Slienler. I.emoyne, Pn.
Mr. George 11. \\ illuir, Went

Falrview, Ta.
31 r*. 31, S. Putt, 22 Brick

Church Bond. Enola. Tit.
31 r*. Stella Hummel, New Cum-

berland, Ta.
Bl Y VICTORY BONDS AND

NYAIi SAYINGS STAMPS

John W. Troup, Chm.
Knlortiiinnir.it loinmittor.

I CAPTAIN EDDIE j

Commander of America's Crack Air Squadron,
A The Olfh Arro Pnrtalt Squinlron,

X i "H Author of Mri|th(lns the Plyinjt*lr?a-"

J Americas
Greatest Acei ' \ I

1 y y / Telling Hl Own Ptory of Combata and Adventures in

WV/ "THE ARENA OF THE SKY"
Slldei Motion Picture* of "Rick" In Action.

"Cnptmtn RleUenhacker ban written noma of the brightest nncen
in the hlatory of the Imcrlinn \tr Scnlcc. I nni proml to bear wl-neaa to oar admiration for the atr nervlce and for him."

?-GENERAL PERSHING

THE ORPHEUM Evening APRIL 17
Seats?soC, 75C, SI.OO, $1.50

BOXING
ORPHEUM THEATER
Tuesday Evening, April loth

Frankie Maguire vs. Mike Uraine
(William-port) (Washington)

Jack Wolpert vs. Chick Hayes
(Lancaster) (Philadelphia)

Nate Isaacman vs. Young O'Leary
(Harrisburg) (Philadelphia)

Johnny Richards vs. Buck Klaus
(Harrisliurg) (Lancaster)

Black Gunboat Smith vs. BillyBrown
(Harrisburg) (Lancaster)

COLONIALW TOMORROW
4 'THE LION AND THE MOUSE"

Featuring

ALICE JOYCE
This Is Charles Klein's Stage Success Which Set

The World Thinking
THURSDAY. FRIDAY and SATURDAY

GRACE DARMOND
"WHAT EVERY WOMAN WANTS"

th annals of warfare and every
[pioneer movement."

: Plenty of good entertainment can
|be found on the Majestic bill the

early half of this week.
It the The headtiner is a one-net
Majestic iiiusicul playlet entitled

"Courting Days," in which
a charming story is told in song by
a company of seven clever people. A
popular number on the hill is Bennett
?nut Richards, blackface comedians,
who have a line of snappy dialogue,
and put over otic or two lively dance

, numbers. Other attractions include
! Charles Deighan, equilibrist: Otto and
jhheridan. two girls in exclusive songs
and piano playing, and Chinko and
Finnic Kaufman, in bits of vaudeville

' | consisting of singing, dancing and
; bicycle riding.

Another episode of "The Lightning
; llnitler" starring Pearl White, is also

; being shown.

To-day and to-morrow, "The I.ionand the Mouse" will be the
attraction at the Colo-

? He" Joyce nial Theater, it hardlv
at Colonial seems necessary to in-

troduce you to a pic-
ture which as a stage play was one

! the dramatic sensations of the past
, ueende. Charles Klein, who met such
.11' untimely death in the sinking of

Ithe Lusitnnia, wrote the original p'av
; I tont which the picture is made. Alicej.Joyce Is the star?the clever littlemouse who brings to his knees the
financial lion of the world and sav'sher father front disgrace and hersweetheart to herself. it is one ofthe luggest dramatic stories ever told,
and !t you haven't seen the stage playbe sure to see the picture.

110 4 revival of the most famous ofthe comedies beloved by an older
, . ...

generation of
Duxll arfloid th o.a t ergoers
in ??tlie %in .ucer'* "The AuciiJn-

,,
eer," with Da-

f \\ arheld once more appearing in
?;> 1 1 inarkable creation of Simon

v>. the lovable old Hester street
Hebrew peddler, will be the attrac-tion at tite Orphetim to-morrow mat-
in'f and night. It is seventeen years
since Mr. Warfield first appeared in

, t ;s p ay. which was his titst legiti-
mate step to fame. The revival is?specially timely this season, for themood oi the public as a result of the

| world happenings of the past four
i years, craves comedy in the plav-
house. Mr. Warfleld's tour this vear
is limited to twenty weeks. His New
> - rk engagement at the Manhattan
hpoi-a House was twice extended,
with the result that ten weeks is all
i hat (an be devoted to the otherities tahat are included in his itiner-

"hxrertence" is from the pen of
1 >corgo A'. Hobart and is being pt.-

r"'ntod under tho direc-
porlonoo" lion of Messrs. William

, Elliott, F. Hay Com-
i stock and Morris Gest. It comes to

1 the Orpheunt Theater. Tuesday andWednesday nights and Wednesday
matinee. April 22 and 22.

The producers have taken full ad-
vantage of tiie opportunities offered

; tor brilliant scenery and effective
| costuming. This is the fifth hie year
lor "I,\j .-rii nee" which lias indeed

! won its title of "the most wonderfulshow in America." It has scored a
I success throughout the country whichis second to none, and has been en-
dorsed by the clergy in every city in
which b lias been presented as a \von-

j dei f li fotco for good, teaching as it

I dees a moral lesson that every young
man and young woman too," cannot
afford to miss.

Iti Air. llobart's play he has chosen
to show the journey of Youth along

I the Primrose Path, which Inevitablv
confronts all who go forth into the
world. At the very gates of the

? i'v lie is confronted with two roads,
.and is in doubt which one of them
to choose. One Is the road to Fame

; v. :th Ambition as his guide; the other
| the Primrose Path with Pleasure.

; s-yinl olizes as a beautiful young wo-man. as the very enticing magnet,
j i outh goes with Pleasure and we see
h'tn plunging along the Primrose
l nth. treading on the petals of fair

| orchids, with music in the air andMho eves of countless women offering

I him delights. He meets Pleasure's
Ibest friends. Beauty. Fashion, Intoxi-
cation and many other attractively
gowned young women. Then he fol-
lows Chance until he has lost his last

. drllar and is forced to look for work.
He then sees him working as a waiterIn a Bowery dive. He meets Poverty
and Is on the road to perdition whenthe voice of l,ovo and the Church

Jbring id in hack to the straight nar-lOW path, and to his little sweetheartstilt waiting for him in the cottage
at the end of the rainbow.

Presenting hr new starring ve-
hicle. Tile Mystery Girl" Ethel Olnv-

. i!'n the beautiful
Ethel Clayton Pa ramo un t st nrat The Urgent scored a decisive hit
, , , yesterday. The pho-
toplay, based upon George Ba.tr Mc-
< '.Helicon's famous novel "Green
i ancv" r roved its self delightful n-
--tertainment and from every stand-
point the popular Judgment was thatit was one of the best pictures seentiere this season.

Wednesday and Thursday?A pleas-ing farce is Jolin Barryniore's now-est release "Here Comes The Bride"
which en.ioyed a successful run at theGeorge M. Cohan Theater during thelel i-IS season. Mr. Barryniore's role
is said to he an extremely dro'l one
admiral.lv tilted to his capabilities asa light comedian.

Next Friday and Saturday?Enid
Bennett in "Happy Though Married."
/"T!

ORPHEUM
TOMORROW

DAVID HKI.ASCO
Presents

DAVID
WARFIELD

IX
''The Auctioneer"

Prices s®£ to $2.00
> /

ORPHEUM
Wednesday Apr. 22-23

Matinee Wednesday

Original Company
And Production

Evenings to $1.50
Wednesday Matinee Best

Seats SI.OO
Seats on Saturday

HJLRRISBURG TEI.EGRAPKC

DIAMOND DEMAND
EXCEEDS SUPPLY

Stocks of Importers Arc Said
to Be Practically Ex-

hausted
! Yew York?Tho demand for dia-
|vnoml not only in this country, but
all ovtr tho world so far exceeds the

?supply, that the stocks of importers
{and cutters are practically exhausted

tiny are unable to till the orders!
i their retail customers.

This condition, according to an Irn-
jportei, is <luo chiefly to the prosperity!
I f the country. The war-time period

<>'* bonanza wages has made the
working ?people the nation's greatest
diamond buyers. This class has ah-;
?orbed a large portion of the small;
stones on tho market hut the rich!

1 man is as badly off as the man of;
| moderate circumstances, because the j
larger end more valuable diamonds

| are ar* also scarce.
KOIIKII IllamoiidN Scarce

The situation has heen aggravated
1> the fact that shipments from Ku- j
rope have heen fewer in comparison
to the demand: that rough diamonds

.are scarcer than in years: and thatj
I the production of th* South African
| mines has been affected not only by
|th policy of the De Peers Consolidat-
ed Company to conserve the diamond

J supply but by the ravages of the in-
? tluenza epidemic among- mine work-
ers.

In addition, the news from Europe'
lis that the sales of diamonds and;
coins of all kinds Is unprecedented.!
The demand in England and France j

ifj't diamonds of all sizes and quail-|
t'es Is great but greater still In such j

neutral nations as Denmark, Holland.
; Sweden and Switzerland. Even in |
! Oormany and Russia, the sales of dia-
monds are far above those before the I
war. The demand for diamonds is 1
heavv nlso in all the American

jcruntrles India. Japan and Australia.;
With a circumscribed output of rough,

?tones, all the w rid Is buying dla-l
1 monds as never before.

Normnl Statu* I'nscen
"I have never seen such a confii- I

! Con in the diamond trade." said a I
j large importer. "For the first time in?
jh'story the "demand for diamonds isj
I fa r ahead of the supply in sight and
j >t will he a long time before the mar-
i ket gets hack to its old normal level.
! There are Practically no diamonds in
' toek in this country. The stocks
have been absorbed and there is no
hanee to recoup because as fast as

gems come in they are taken tin.
Mv own firm attempted to anticipate
conctt :ons bv Importing several
months ago the largest shipment of
rough diamonds we ever received.
Put this entire shipment was snapped
un and to-day we have not in stock
in por rent of the amount of goods

Iwo usually feel it necessary to carry
at iG|s season of the year.

' "There 1s no doubt in my mind that
i fdn.ofio.OOO worth of diamonds could
easily he absorbed in this country in
a few days or weeks under the pre-

| vailing market conditions.

American Missionary,
Arrested by Japs, is

Well Treated, Report Says
By .Associated Press?

Pyctig Yang. North Korea, XYcdncs- '
?lay. April 9.?The Rev. Eli M. j
Mowry, of Mansfield, Ohio, an I
American Presbyterian missionary, j
who was arrested by the Japanese 1
on a charge that he permitted the !
use of his premises in the further- j
anoe of the Korean independence !
campaign, is confined in the prison i
here and is well treated. He has j
been permitted to see his wife.

The report that Dr. Ansel W. Gil- !
lis, of Mount Pleasant, lowa, was j
arrested by the Japanese was, it is |
learned, unfounded. He was not j
arrested, although his home was i
searched by the Japanese.

Bolsheviki Using
Chinese Laborers to

Fight in Their Army
By Associated Press.

Washington, April 15.?Investiga-'
tion ordered by the State Department!
as the result of frequent mention of
Chinese troops operating with the
Russian Bolsheviki forces, has dis-

' closed that the Bolsheviki are using
a mercenary Chinese legion some
thirty thousand strong, composed
almost wholly of laborers imported
from China by the Imperial Rus-
sian government soon after the war
began for work on the Murmansk
railroad.

Bank Employes and
Metal Workers Quit

Work in Berlin
By Associateji Press.

Rni'lin, April 15. ?The strike of
I bank employes and metal workers
here continues. It is reported from
Essen that tho strike of the Krupp
employes has ended.

New disorders are reported from
Gleiwitz, Silesia, where the coal

, miners are striking against the in-
| adequate food supply.

Wilson, Meat Packers,
Declare a Dividend
r.y Associated Press*

Now York. April 15.?An initial
! quarterly dividend of one and one-
fourth per cent, on the common
stock of Wilson H Co.. the Chicago

I meat packing concern, was an-
nounced here yesterday. It was

[ stated that earnings .1 listifled divi-
dends on a live per cent, basis but
that the lower rate was declared
as a matter of conservative policy.

Dernberg Succeeds
Schiffer as German

Minister of Finance
By Associated Press.

Berlin, April 15, via Copenhagen.
?Dr. Bernhard Dernburg, former
colonial minister and former chief
of the German propaganda service
in the United States, has been ap-
pointed minister of finance In the
national government to succeed Dr.
Schiffer, who resigned last week, the
Tagablatt announces.

Imperator Will Soon
Be Returned to England

By Associated Press.
Washington. April 15.?The giant

liner Imperator, one of the twelve
German ships allocated to the United
States for the return of American
troops, is expected to be delivered in
England about May 1. This became
known to-day in connection with the
assignment of Captain John K. Rob-
ison, now at Dondon, to command
the ship. The Imperator is in Ham-
burg and It has been necessary to
dredge the Elbe river channel in or-
der to permit her passage to sea.

CHARITY liODGB OFFICERS
Halifax, Pa.. April 15. District

Deputv R. P. Day, of Williamstown.recently installed the following offi-
cers of Charity Lodge No. 82, T. O. O.
F.. Noble Grand Albert Bowman; vice
Grand, Raymond Ender.s; trustee, 11.
S. Noblet. secretary W. I). Straw,
treasurer, Luther Lehr; chaplain, Ira
D. Zimmerman.

.

MURDOCH IDEA
IS COMMENDED |

His Suggestion of Draft'
Boards to Help Form

Legion Practieable.
/{.I/ .-1 ssncia-tcd Press

Xc.v York, April 15, ?I'se of for-
mer district draft boards in stag-

ing caucuses at which delegates to 1
tho organization convention of the :

American Legion, to be held May 8 j
in St. Louis, will lie selected was
suggested to temporary state chair- j
men in a communication issued here .
by Lieutenant Colonels Theodore 1
Roosevelt and Bennett Clark, chair- i
man and vice-chairman, respective- ;
ly of the temporary executive com- !
mittee of the World War Veterans' |
Association.

The suggestion, originating with !
Major W. U. Murdoch, of llarrisburg, I
Pa., was said to be highly practicable j
as the draft board mentbers are in ;
touch with tho sdldlers.

The executive committee, it was
announced, lias appealed to the rail- !
road administration to grant a rate |
of one cent a mile, the rate granted j
to furloughod soldiers, to all dele- '
gates to the St. Louis convention, j
L'nless. this request is granted, it |
was pointed out, some delegates may I
find themselves financially unable I
to attend the convention. I

APRIL 15, 1919

!N0 AGE LIMIT IN
PEACE FLYING

Goo (I Eycs ig h t ant! a

Sound Heart Only

Qualifications.
London, April 15. The fact that

only young men. capable of passing
severe physical tests, were accepted
for aviation work during the war. has

! caused tho belief that flying as a sport
I will be barred to persons past the
jprime of youth. That is a mistake,
[according to British experts, who say
; that for ordinary peace-time flying
ithere should ho no age limit. The only
' qualifications they set are good eye-
sight and a sound heart.

i Plying an airplane, it is pointed
lout, is much simpler, and far less
net v.-racking than driving an auto-

! mobile or sailing a yacht. Any man
? who has lived a decent, open-air life,
IIspecially if he lias played games and
(hunted, will flnd that learning to fly,
Ieven \u25a0( the age of 50, is quite an easy
IIusiness. experts say. A modern a : r-
J plane will virtually fly itself, and the
controls are so arranged that a man,

[even on his first trip, it is argued,

[does the right thing instinctively.
! In the early days of the war fully
, 50 per cent, of British airmen were
'over GO years old. As the art of
Iaerial warfare developed the pilot
j lied to prove himself proficient In

( bombing. wireless telegraphy, forma-
tion flying, cloud navigation and the

I numerous stunts that became csen-
jtial for the nirlighter. This was ttie
phase of war-flying that called for

I iron nerve and fear-blindness, elimi-
Inoting all aspirants except the young.

I Pse McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad

Constipated Children Gladly Talco

"California Syrup of Figs"
For the Liver and Bowels
Tell your druggist you want genuine

Syrup of Figs." Full directions
and dose for babies and children of all ages
?who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue-
coated, or full of cold, are plainly printed on
the bottle. Look for the name "California**
and accept no other "Fig Syrup."

Dives, Pomeroy& Stewart

A Shipment of

Young Men's Easter Suits
That Are Winning Values at $25

THE VALUE that is put 011 clothing for men and young men is the value that is first
. put iu tlieni?what's 011 the ticket must he in the tailoring if the value is to mean

anything. What you lay out in money you lay in in quality clothes?it is one of the
fairest, squarest, rarest business transactions, a man can make in clothes.

This shipment of new Easter suits includes strictly wool, hand-tailored new
Waist Line models in both single and double-breasted style?quite a few are
silk lined.

?

Now we feel that a number of young fellows have been waiting for just such an op-
portunity as this to jump at.

Choice of fine cassimeres, flannels and fancy mixtures.

Smart "Convertible" Double-Breasted
Easter Suits

"Convertible" in that they may be worn as well as a single breasted style. Fashioned
of the richest weaves in cassimeres, flannels and serge. New bell sleeves with deep
open vent; stitched waist lined with slightly flared skirt?one-eighth silk lining and
piping.

/
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Hear
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